We introduce a cias of weights br a which a rich theory of real interpolation can be developed. ¡si particular it led us te extesid tIte comrnutator tbeorems associated to this method.
Interpelation theory is a pewerful teel te study operatera in functien spaces. In particular it providea methods te ebtain new estimates frem initial estirnates. The theory originated with the coixvexity theorem of Riesz-Thorin (1926 , 1939 , which atates that ifan operator T is beunded en the cemplex spaces LP* .~÷~i -0, 1, then it is alse beunded fin all the range of intermediate values of p. Therefore, we may cenclude that T is beunded frem L~-* L'~, whenever there exista O 6 (0, 1) such that 1 1-6 6 1 1- O O At the feundationa of the theory also lies an impertant theerem ebtained by Marcinkiewicz (1939) , which ¡a based en real metheds.
Suppose that T is a beunded operator from~-L<~"~, i =0,1. Then, if po p~and p =q, T is beunded from L~-* L~, whenever there exista 6 E (0, 1) such that (*) helds. In this case ¡¡T¡¡~~~= CeI¡TjI~,jLq 0I¡T¡I%4q, fer sorne constant Ce. This theerem is the medel fer the real methed of interpolatien for abatract spaces, developed by Liona and Peetre (see ILPI) .
lii this paper we ahail be concerned with the real methed of interpolatuon. We ahail describe, without preefa, a recent extension of the real method obtained by the authers in [BMR1] and [BMR2] .
Throughout tlie paper we ahail fellow the notatien and termiixelegy of [BU.
Let us start by recalling seme definitiona. Given a compatible coupíe of Bauach apaces A = (Ao,Ai) (i.e. there exista a topolegical vector apace y auch that beth Ao, A1 are centinneusly embedded in y), and an element a E Ao + A1, we define the K-functienal of Peetre by K(t,a;A) = mf lIaOllAo + tIIalIIA1, t > 0, where the mf runa ever alí poasible decempositions a = ao + al with aj E A.. If a E Ao fl A1 we define the J-functional by J(t,a;Á) = max{IIaIIA0,tIlalIA1}, t> 0. Since the duals of spaces obtained by the K-methed are naturally described by the J-method it becemes an important problem in the theory te atudy the equivalence of these two methods.
The fundamental lemnia of interpolation iznplies that Ao,~j< § For the converse, ene uses clasaical Hardy'a inequalities and the following well known fact, if a E A 0 + A1 ja an element fer which there exista a representation a = j~?-Éidt, wuth a(t) E Ao fl A1 then
where the eperator 3 is the Calderón operator, defined for measurable functiens by
Several different extensiena of these interpolation functers have been conaidered befere. The mast studied clasaes of interpelation apaces are asaeciated te the so called "functienal parameter" and the "quasipower" case. The apaces are defined by a slighty more general clasa of weights than the powers U 6 and the atudy of interpolation for theae clasaes of "weights" was apparently initiated in [K] and continued un [G] (O, oc) such that
For p = oc tbe corresponding space will be tClLCO, that la, the space consisting of functiena f such that iIfIILoo(to) = IIfwIIoo < oc.
Let tu be a weight and let 1 =p < oc. We define~p,w,K_as the clasa of vectera a E Ao + A 1 fer whuch the functien 17
1K(t, a; A) E L~(w).
Fer a E A~,~a< we denote
II we censider the J-method of interpelation, we define~as the clasa of elementa a E Ao + A 1 for which there exista a representation f"'a(t) a = j-dt
For thia clasa we consider the correspending norma
here the mf runa ayer alí pesaible representationa of a.
The clasaical acalea of real interpolation spacea cerrespend te the power weights tu = t'»-"~'. It is not hard te convince oneself that the weights we have juat introduced are more general than the Kalugina er quasi-pewer weights. Indeed, let then we compute
and we see that tu is net a quaaipower weight and consequently it ja not a Kalugina weight either (this example ja suggested un [FIS] ).Hewever, it is easy te verify that 5w <Ctu and therefore, tu verifies the C 1 condution (cf. Definitien 1 below).
In eur work we show that the weights that control the Calderón operator cau be used te develop a rich theory of interpolation aud connecta the subject with the theory of weighted norm inequalities for clasaical operators.
At the basis of our development are the clasaical resulta by Muckenheupt (see [Mu] , [Ma] ), extending Hardy's inequalities. Recail frem [Mu] that: Remark 10 In [BK] tite autitors ahowed tite necesaity of tite 4, conditien by meana of considering tite ceuple where the apace en the rigitt itand side consista of tite elementa a E E(A) fer whicit K0 E (L~0(wo), L~1(w,))~,~jc. Note titat in order fer (o) te be satisfied it is necessary that tite weights u'o and u', be in tite 4,~and C~1 clasaes respectively, but it is not relevant whether tite weigitt u' belongs er net te tbe 4, clasa.
We alse note that a corollary of (o) and.
cf
It fellews frem [AM) , [Nl] and LN2] that a weight u' belonga te tite 
decempesitien a ao(t) + a,(t)
is almoat optimal (fer tite 1< metited) if
I¡ao(t)IIo + tLIaí(t)IL, =eK(t, a; A)
(itere e is a cenatant witese value is fixed during eur discussion, for example e = 2). It is clear titat we can always citeese a measurable almost eptimal decompesition, i.e., the fimction from (O, oc) Higiter order conunutatera can be afro treated un titis setting. For n E N tite operatera~K,Á;n asaeciated with tite alinost optimal decompositien DK(t)a are defined by
Using a reverse flélder type inequality we see that titese operatora are well defined en tite A,,,~,K apaces. Tite follewing result extenda te weighted interpelatien spacea a comnintator titeorem obtained by Rechberg and ene of us un tite unweigitted case (cf. [MiR] and the references queted titerein). We can extend tite results aboye te a mere general setting, tite framework of commutaters of fractienal erder. In tite sequel we sitail enly censider a> O (obviously we are in a complex situation for a~N, but complex interpolatien metiteda are not used at all un eur centext). Wc begin by defining the non linear eperater St. Let a E Ao + A, Sta = U(a) [f'.log(t)ú-í DK(t)a!dt. j
leg(t)~'(I -DK(t))a~-dt1
(we mean leg(t)O 
